Requirements profile:K
 arneval Committee
The Karneval at Östgöta Nation in Lund is a historical tradition that is filled with activities and
camaraderie! As part of the Karneval Committee you will help run the Karneval at Östgöta
Nation. Together with the Quratel, the Karneval General and the Karneval Colonel, you will plan
and run the nation’s Karneval.
If there are any questions regarding the nation Karneval or the committee posts then either send
and email to karneval@ostgota.nu or contact either Karneval General Joar Cook Sollgard or
Karneval Colonel Jacob Nilsson Rudolf

Main tasks
You will work in a team with your colleagues to run the big project that is the Karneval at
Östgöta Nation. You will act as a middle manager for your area of responsibility, and make sure
that the tasks that fall within your expertise are done and delegated to the nation förmän who
will man the events. The areas of responsibility in the committee are: Food, Bar, Decoration &
Atmosphere, Cleaning, Tech & Entertainment, and Sponsorships.

Food Manager (1 person á one semester)
"If you are what you eat, then I only want to eat the good stuff." – Remy, Ratatouille
You have a passion for food and high quality. You want to show our guests how amazing Östgöta
Nation is when it comes to the type of food that we’ll offer during the Karneval.
The Food manager’s main tasks are:
● To cooperate with the Karnevalförmän and other key people during the Karneval.
● To create menus for all the dishes that will be served during the Karneval (both during
daytime activities and nightclubs, anything from finger foods to cooked alternatives).
● Be familiar with the nation's kitchen.

● Understand the importance of following a budget and plan after it.
● You’ll have the closest contact with the food workers, i.e:
○ You’ll recruit workers and förmän for every event
○ You’ll act as support for those that will cook your menus (i.e. you don’t have to
personally cook the food for every activity)

Bar Manager (1personáone semester)
“Look at me, I am the hydro-homie now.”
You love to be creative and experiment with tastes! You can work organised and
communicatively. You can work at a high tempo and you’re used to standing up for a whole day.
The Bar manager’s main tasks are:
● You have to be 20 years or older when the nation’s Karneval is (i.e. 19-22 May 2022).
● To work with the Karnevalförmän and other key people during the Karneval.
● To create drink menus with ‘karneval themed’ drinks (including non-alcoholic
alternatives).
● You are familiar with the nation’s bars.
● You are well-versed about the nation’s policies.
● You’ll have the closest contact with the bar workers, i.e:
○ You’ll recruit workers and förmän for every event
○ You’ll act as support for those that will be responsible for the bars (i.e. you don’t
have to have the bar responsibility for every event).

Decoration & Atmosphere Manager (1personáone semester)
“How many balloons do you need to lift the house in Up? 23.5 million balloons. Now try ÖG.”
You are creative and you love decorations. You’re passionate about arts and crafts.
The Decoration & Atmosphere manager’s main tasks are:
●
●
●
●

To cooperate with the Karnevalförmän and other key people during the Karneval.
To be creative and knowledgeable about arts and crafts.
To realise vision(s).
To be able to plan with a limited budget.

Cleaning Manager (1 personá one semester)
“A clean Östgöta Nation, is a good Östgöta Nation!”
A motto that you will live by during the Karneval. You are good at planning and
structuring schedules and tasks in a way that is fun.
The Cleaning manager’s main tasks are:

● To cooperate with the Quratel and other key people that run the Karneval
○ Close contact with the PQS to keep track of cleaning material.
● To create schedules for what needs to be cleaned and when.
● You’ll have the closest contact with the workers that will clean.
● To structure the cleaning in a fun way.

Tech & Entertainment Manager (1 personáo
 ne semester)
“Please don’t stop the music” -– Rihanna 2008
You are organised and communicative, and have a passion for tech.
The Tech & Entertainment manager’s main tasks are:
●
●
●
●
●

To cooperate with the Quratel, the Karnevalförmän, the Techförmän and other key
people that run the Karneval.
To work proactively and have good foresight.
To manage the technology during the Karneval and be the contact person for the
entertainment (e.g. DJ, Spex, Choir etc).
To understand the importance of following a budget, policies and the Quratel’s guidelines,
and plan after these.
To plan after and meet our target audiences’ expectations:
o Nightclubs for students.
o Daily activities for alumni, their families and students.

Sponsorship Managers (2 persons áone semester)
“10 letters, 2 words. Say it and I’m yours xoxo. - Best Sponsor”
You work with good foresight. You are not afraid to create new connections. You are used to
talking on the phone.
The Sponsor managers’ main tasks are:
●

●
●

●
●

To cooperate with the Quratel, PR, the Karnevalförmän and other key people that run
the nation’s Karneval.
o You will act as the link between PR and the Karneval, and will together with them
create a marketing plan for when posts should be pushed etc.
To work proactively and have good foresight.
To contact companies regarding sponsorships of the different parts of Östgöta Nation’s
Karneval.
o Anything from food, merchandise, decorations, goodie bags etc etc.
o Have a good dialogue with the Quratel regarding interactions with previous
sponsors so that we can maintain a good relation with these.
o Find sponsors for both the ticket release and the nation’s Karneval at large.
It is meritorious to have previous experience with business contacts.
You are not afraid to talk on the phone.

